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circumstances. We know the

Who is the man for the Semocrttiasfl C. C. D mifls. Editors anl PmprieUn treachery, the deception and
dishonesty of the Republican
party and it ia because of. this

to Nominate far the 021c.

Tho News From tie National Capi- -

tal Death of & Emjseror of

Gsmanv Senators Incails an&TEE KNIGHTS OFLAEOE. fact that we have said so much
Blackburn Other News.

Capt., W. A, Dahden.

Mr. Editor: An the Demo

against the political adventu-
rers not the order who would ,
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Two greeks ago the Advance

contained an article from the
pen of Mr. Josephus Daniels,

Washington D. C, March. 12.make the Knighta merely cat's, cratic State Executive Commit
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paws by means of which to ee-cu- re

the 'ripe chestnuts of of tee has now fixed the time andTo the Editor of the Advance :

The sews of the death of Emeditor of the State Chronicle,
place of. the meeting of thefice. "

The Organization and Zeal cfthe
Eepuhlicans must be Overc:me.

I -
Burgawj, render Co. N. C,

I March 8th, 1388.
Editor Wilson Advance :
The marked ability and laud-

able enterprize of your excel-
lent and popular journal, gives
it an increasing influence and
potency ih thd State, especially
in eastern! North Carolina.

The Democratic Party hail
the Wilson Advance a3 a m0at
valuable ally iQ advaDCing the
interested iaJPromting the
success 'of time-honore- ana
illustrious old party m this

and one of the editors of this
paper, in which the charge was

peror William" has been the
cause of muh discussion in
Diplomatic circles as to its ef

SUt Conven ion, I do not think
it amiss to talk about the prob-
able candidates. The people of

made that the Knights ot La THE OFFICES DISTRIBUTE.

: Jfect on the European situation,box, in their State Convention at
Greensboro, passed a resolution Eastern North Carolina seem to

have not entirely agreed uponThe sympathy of most of theIn spine counties the cry is
raised , that the 'couuty officesopposing the present system of Foreign Ministers seems to beare all given to the citizens ofcounty government. Ihereao with tne Crown Prince Freder-on or two townships. No ic William. And there exists

anyone ior Uovernor, or anj
otht r of the State ticket except
for Auditor. Oar people all
agree that Captain William A.

lution, the before referred to
article stajtes, was repealed and
all reference Ho it expunged much agitation on the prospecttruthful man can make any

such charge in regard to the of an early European war being
precipitated by the death ofcounty offices of Wilson. Every Darden, of Greene county, la

the man.State. That tne Par'y, so necfrom the records. The action
- in Expunging all reference was the Crown Prince which mar Our people know tils of Capmade on the motion of a negro. follow soon upon the death of tain Darden, that he is one of ?The "dusky hued" Knights
were in the majority in the the finest orators and debaters

in the State of North Carolina.Convention and every officer-s- ave

one who was elected was . IHe is one of the best business
men "in the State. A man of

essary to the weiiare ana pro.
gress, and, best ood of North
Carolina, is in some perii ia the
State, is too obviou3 to be de-

nied. The grea and almost
universal demand of all parties
and portions of the State, for
the wiping out of the Internal
Revenue system, the hesitaacy
of Congress, with a Democratic
House, to come squarely up to

his aged, father. These impres-
sions, not of your correspondent,
but of the Diplomatic service,
ar?. given as sufficient and carry
weight although not official and
only diplomatically expressed.

either a negro or a Eadical.

section of the county is repre-
sented in our officers- - Our
genial Sheriff Jonas W. CroweU
is from -- Toisnot; Clerk of the
Superior Court A. B. Deans,
from. Old Fields; Register of
Deeds B. J. Barnes, from Stan-t)nsbu- rg;

Treasurer Col., J. V.
Farmer from Taylors; Coroner
Dr. J. K. Ruffln, from Wilson;
Surveyor R. A. Ellis from
Saratoga; Chairman of the
Board of County Commissioners
Dr. A.: G. Brooks, from Black
Creek; ttominifisioners John A.
Lane, from Stantonsbun?; Ben

high moral character, and as
loyal a Democrat as any man
in the party, and Las the confi-
dence of all who know him.

"ln last week's Chronicle the
statement is reaffirmed by ihe
editor and he calls upon the The German Minister, Baron

von Alvensleben, formally ten Veditors of the Radical sheets
who denied the statement so dered' his letter of recall to the1

Captain Darden Las twic rep-lesent- ed

his party-- once in the
Convention and afterwards, in
(1884) in the- - House of Repre-3entative- s.

He Las the ability

violently, to induce any honest
the line o duty m not meeting
the Democratic demand for its
repeal, increases the dangers
and perilslof the party in rela-
tion to the coming campaign

President last wek. A dinner
had been arranged by the manyDemocratic Knicht to deny
Diplomatic and omcial asso
ciates or tne retiring Minister to meet any man on the hus-

tings in the Slate and no exand election in North Carolina, That none ever c"ared In court or on stamp
To oppose him without getting a solid old thump.the day before the Emperor's The best way to avoid danger

death, but owing to his rumor is to look I it sauarely in the ception. He was a candidate
for Auditor before the State
Convention in 1884 and receiv

ed death the Minister felt con

that the resolution demanding
the repeal of the present sys-
tem of county government was'
introduced, and after opposi-
tion f rom.Democrats and mu:h
dlscassion by Republicans, was
adopted; and that after dinner,
on the motion of a negro, the
Toiatter was expunged from the
records.

face, "Forewarned is forearm Now the Judge was a kind unmarried old roanstrained to remain away, and
And smiled on the maidens all over the landso the feasting had to proceed ed. 150 votes, being next highest

to General Roberts, who was
ed." And; then the prospective
luke-warnines- s of the west upon
the Democratic policy of main-
taining our existing system of

without the guest.

net 'Bullock, "from Old
Fields; Jesse Norris from Tois-
not and J. F, Farmer from Wil-
son. Our member of the Leg-
islature, W. W. Farmer, is from
Taylors. Of course those offi-

cers whose duties require them
to live in ' Wileon have moved
here to live. The Clerk of the
Court, Mr. A- - B Deans was a
resident of Wilson when he was
elected, but it was because of
the tact that he was a repre-j-sentiv- e

Of
. the banner Demo

So Maud had no trouble in aeklng him nownominated. .'

Captain Darden was a gallant
soldier and he is in every rescounty government unless the

Democracy" of the east are moreCongress has begun an inves-
tigation into the 'trusts' which
have been f ormed by many of
the manufacturing interests of!

pect a true man, and is in every
way fully qualified to discharge
the duties of Auditor.

Lenoih.
r

H. C. Bourne.

In last week's Advance we
referred to the evident inten-
tion of the Radicals and politi-
cal adventurers to prostitute
the order of the Knights of La

united and vigorous in standing
by the west in a" more persist-
ent demand for repealing these
odious Internal Revenue laws,
justly sounds notes of warningcratic township in the county

(as well as his own intrinsic t the party all over the Stateworth) that he was first nomin

Maud Muller, ou a summer's day,
Raked the meadows s.weet with hay,

Beneath her torn hat glowed the wealth
Of simple beauty and rustic health.

'
!

But when she glanced to the far off town,
The sweet sOug died and, a vague unrest, and a

nameless longing filled her breast,
I 1

For she saw the shining roof the store,
IFbere she often longed to buy what she wore.

She had priced the goods at other places
The shoes, the hats, the trimmings and laces,

But found the cost beyond their valoe
Or picked a flaw in color or texture.

The stock oT Rountree had never been heard
To be high or rotten by hint or by word.

The only trouble she Lad in the matter
Was how to get some one to carry her.

i

For now in the richest ot planting time
No one could leave to drive a team.

But lifting her eyes she spied afar
The Judge so learned in the deepest law

ated. M . - .' that it is only by union ofsen
timent ou these distracting
questions. and by thoroighThe Advance desires to con"

the country to keep up the price
of commodities. An investiga-
tion of the same character has
been in progress for some time
past by a committee of the
Legislature .of New York but
there the results were very un-
satisfactory. Congress has made
the inquiry national with the
Mew of preventing such combi-
nations defeating the objects ol
the proposed tariff legislation.

gratulate the Democratic party oraanizntlon, and the momlna

To take her to town. The old gentleman s dow

Had hardly been made before the maiden
Preferred her request and was instantly taken

Right into the tuppy beside the old Judge,
Whote inaie to iLe town then gaily did trudge.

They went right 6trigLl to RorsTBEE a Co..
For there the Judge always did o.

She found everything as fame had painted
.Solid and cheap and securely warranted.

As she Conned her outfit so charming she looked
That the Judge's heart no longer could brook

The sight of the modest and neat little maiden
Without epeaking the words with which it was Ia'--n- .

So telling to Maud his love and his vow
They drove around to the minister's house

And happiness was theirs as solid a a ro-- k

Because of Rountree a Compact's stuck.

of the County upon its fairnesf
and consideration of every secf

bor of this county to their own
eelfldh and despicable ends. We
offered a word of warning
against these pollticaladven-turor- s

and urged the Democrat-
ic members of the order to be'
on the alert to prevent1 them
from carrying out their designs.
We believe there is danger on
this line and it is for that rea-
son that we sounded the alarm.
One of the shrewdest and most
laborious disorganizes in the
couuty represented this lodge
of the - Knights of Labor at

tion of our strongest and most
available j Democrats for the
State offices, that Democratic
victorv can be secured at the

tion in its nominations. The
people of every township ,feel
that their claims are recognized

next State- election.their interest: attended to. So
It is evident to the commonlong as the people of the differs- -

est observer that the Republient townships stand by the part
cans in this State and at Wash

Editor op The Advance: We
see the name of our country-
man Henry Clay Bourn, prom-
inently mentioned in the Scot-
land Neck Democrat and other
papers ia connection with the
Democratic nomination for the
office of State Auditor;
- There is no better equipped
man in the party to grace the
State ticket. His business
qualifications are o the highest
order while his social virtues
will shine resplendent amid all
his official duties and his gen-
ial nature would make it a
pleasure to transact affairs with
him.

Mr. Bourne is not unused to
official lusiness, having most
aceptaDly filled the office of
chairman of the Inferior Court,
Register of Deeds and Sheriff
of Edgecombe county.

ty as they have in the past. sd

During the speech of Senator
Inalls on the Dependent Pen-
sion Bill the galleries were lit-
erally packed with curious and

ington regard North Carolinalong will the whole party of
as a doubtful State. It is equalGreensboro, and everybody

knows that he does not work ly plain therefore that they aretie county see to it that every
section receives'its proper rec-
ognition. - - V J

enthusiastic humanity. All
present were well paid for pa marshalling their forces, andin an organization like the organizing as scarcely ever beKnights of Labor or the Grange tiently waiting so long lor the
intellectual contest to begin. fore to carjy the State, and willunless he expects to turn it to

leave no stone unturned to doIngalls himself was in his mosthis own personal advantage. Be
so. With sthis view, it is nowsarcastic mood and with greaton the alert, ye Democratic
well understood that the Statebitterness and venom hurledmembers of the Knights of La

The Democrats of Nash coua
ty can elect the eatire ticket
clean up the so called Indepen-
dents root and branc-h- if they
will only harmonise and nomi-
nate a I. good strong ticket this
year, we should say from tally-
ing with Nash county men who

bor. is to ba flood td with Republi-
can campaign funds. Jvor is

his condemnatory epithets at
the President and his whole
party. He classed all Demo 4this all. iThey are evidently v.No man in the Democratic v.- -preparing ! to nominate thecrats as enemies to their counThe Fayetteville Messenger

claims to be the official organ party has made more of his v.s, -knon what they are talking. m "party VXCAVV.opportunities for efficient
try. The fiery Joe Blackburn
replied in scathing language
and took much of the venom
out of the Kansas Senator's

of this lwork than the subjectabout, Nash is a Democratic
county and it is- - only when the
people of that good old couaty

strongest and ablest State tick-
et they can find, as an indispen-
sable means of success. Every
indication! points to the fact
that they will make the most
united, the most determined,

article. In every campaign
potent voice has been heard, 1iM?V,get mad at something, that the speech I y showing the patriot-

ism of the Democratic party, tire- - 'tVCS:fand his energy has been

of the Knights of Labor in
North Carolina. It has honored
the Advance with several gra-
tuitous notices, for which we
do here and now . return our
thanks. In its last issue it givea
us a small share of its attention
and appears to be disturbed be-
cause we enter our protests
against this method of the Re

Republicans are able to elect a less. His time and means have jv::avthe most desperate effort to refew bolters from the Democrat been lavished unstintedly to A:vv.igain possession, and to carry
compass a victory for the prinic patty. The Advance truly

hopes that the Democrats df the State, I that they have ever
ciples he holds so dear. IV.,made before.the county will determine, be With an overwhelming ReIf, on 'this situation, andfore the nominating convention

and how little did the Kansas
Senator did during the dark
days of the civil war to sustain
his sections view of the right
ol the controversy. The speeches
however when jrinted in
pamphlit form for distribution
contains only the one side of
the debate and so the purpose
of the politician is answered.

publican party to capture Dem-- H

amid the Iperils that surroundassembles, that they will layocratic votes. Well, we are per
publican majority in the coun-
ty, he hasjime and again head
ed the county ticket of his

the Democratic party, we doall personal preferences aaiciifectly willing that the Meesen Eresh Gardeii Seeds.and work with one accbrH not unite, gnd nominate our best
men, as candidates, it would
not only be unfortunate and

ger- - should be disturbed. If
that paper really . speaks the
sentiment of the organization

i

party leading a forlorn hope
to bring out the full party vote
for the State tickbt. '

for the success of the white
man's party. We expect tliiia-- - VARIETY OF PEBFECTLY FREbH GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS OF BOTH ---

1A FULLsuicidal, but the election willwe believe wise council willif the doctrine it preaches is1 We feel assured with his'prevail. name on tne State ticket ne iBUXST'S1 AND LAN DRETH' fcj.be, a defeat . to the Democrats.
How are we to prevent such a

catastrophe to North Carolina !

the doctrine that the members
are expected to follow, then we
unhesitatingly say that we are

will take the field and no man
The Senate is gradually

breaking the ice on the secret
session relic and now an open
sessson may be had whenever
a majority vote calls for it. The
next step will be to have no

in the State can invoke more
enthusiasm in the canvass. He

A so called State Convention
of the Prohibitionists will bie

held at Greensboro, May 16th,

uniy Dy organization, union,
and the 'nomination of our lt E A L L W A 11 U A S TED.T

opposed to the Knights of La-
bor.! Just listen at the decla-
ration of principles (?) enuncia

II E Y
1

to nominate candidates to the
ted by the would be leaders of

strongest and most available
men. Especially is this true
as to the Democrat we should
nominate J for Governor. The

National Convention. Of courste
the leaders of the movement tit)the laboring men of the State M SOLE EASIEST WEARINGI A

" v ote ior tne man whom you not expect to get many votes

infuses life and confidence in
his followers wherever he
speaks, and no man Is more
magneticin winning over re-

cruits.
He is a representative farmer

and his calling should not be
overlooked, nor slighted.

Edgecombe County.

iKnow is for you and of youj Republicans are now consulting
and bending their energies TRUSS IN-- WILSON AGENT FOR THE

secret sessions at all.

Public Printer Benedict has
fef used to give the Committee
investigating his bureau the
names of the persons who in-
formed him of the character of
the work performed by certain
discharged employees on the

tii i:w o R L I) .especial'y to this point and wil!

for their tickets, if they rim
one. Of course they expect what
few votes the do get to comb
from the Democratic party, and
every Vote taken from the

wnetner ne is a Democrat or
, Republican. His politics don't
amount to anything if he is a
friend vote for .him. Scatter

nominate their strongest and
Opposite ISriggH Elotel.

DRUGGIST i. iii:uniN;,
Wilson. N. C.

most popular man for Govern-
or, as their most important step AND CHEMIST. Mash-stree- t,party fealty to the four winds, Democratic party helps the THE CCLOS LINE.to success.
'lortunately for the Demo

put our friend9 in office, and a
reign. of prosperity will soon
begin on our nation."

Republicans. We hope, and
expect, that few honest Demo-
cratic Prohibitionists will - be

Tfc BUY UBS' CCIDt; ,
taaaed March and Bept,cratic party, there is no difficul

ground that the information
was given in confidence. The
Republican members of the
committee have threatened to PATTWhite Men Must Stand Together,

for the Eeason That the Negroes mm.--i
men year. It u an oncy-lelopad- ia

of useful infor--ty in naming our best organizerinduced to follow this ignis
fatui. and our most magnetic ujau Never Falter.

' mation for all who pur-
chase the luxuries or tbe
necessities of life. Weand our Lest stump speaker, as

the best Democrat to nomi

HORNER SCHOOL,
OXFORD. N. C.

ifS: jSSSSS. p"i!ra""- -

The gprinsr Seasmn of 1883 will
begin t tie 1 6th of January.

Hoard and Tuition, lucludingfuel,
$35.00.1

I Oxtord, N. 0-- , Dec. 1687.
nn f. '

nate for Governor. He, above IHAVETAKkNTUEAGUSCY O'all others4,, is the strongest, ami

.The Messenger advises the
Knights to vote for wen.; to
throw principles and "party
fealty to the winds" and vote
for their friends. Did ever any
man urge people to such little-
ness to such a narrow minded
course? What does ths Messon
ger mean by this advice? It

The great mass ol whit Wei
South is found in the DtWK.ntk
rauk8, while the roach larger per
ci nt. of Republican voters are ne
groerf. The exceptions make tbe
contrast all the more striking. The

mr in 'it niriYmost available man, and is the
choice of .the people. I need

bring the matter before the
House with the "lew of having
the contumacious witness in-

carcerated for contempt until
he divulges.

Congress has appropriated
10,000 for the purchase from

the widow of Gen. James
Shields the two swords receiv

ean cloOo you and famish yoa with
ail the necessary and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay mt home, and in various siees.
styles and quantities. Jtut figure out
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a (air
estimate of the value of the BUYEBS'
GUIDE, which will be sent npoa
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
lll-l- li Xiohigan Avenue, Chicago, XU.

The Elizabeth City Falcon
gives a practical evidence of the
way in which North Caroliisa
towns are discriminated against
by the different Railroad com-
panies. The Talcon received
two small packages the same
day; one was from Raleigh, oh
which the freight wes TO cents.
The other was from New York
and the freight on that was ok-l- y

25 cents. Does anybody 011 -

means if one may judge from TIIAT'FIGHTthe course of that paper in re

scarcely 10 mention the name
of Lt. Governor Charles M.
Stedman as that man. He will
inspire men with enthusiasm
and betteij rally the party than
any Democrat" in the State.
Hence it is that iu all these
eastern conuties he is the choice
of the part 7.. It kvould be folly

ed by that Mexican war hero,

color Hue, therefore exists practic-
ally of itselr it is no faolt or the
Democratic that it ia so. Let the
negroes, whose kindness and
friendship we shall always prize,
place the hUme where it helougs
on themselves, moved in'o tbst
position by denigning white men
who have persistently used them
in opposition to the best interests

gard to every public man in. the
ftate that It is a persistent,

Tho Original Wins.
-- ,C F. Siauwoa. Sf. Loaia. PravfM. A. SiBimoo, UrttMaficiat, at'i
istn, ia the U. S. Coart mruTi I.XI. eilut. Pron'r A. O Smntw I

jdrnest laborer for the Repub der why we do not have inos- - mmlican party. It means that it is md er Kcfalator, Eat'd ba Zeilm lit,fa M. A. S. 1.. M. ass ior 7 ytarsmanufactures in the State.masquerading as a Knight of
f Labor while its editor is a mem

to nominate this year, any man

And Lave no of liCO DOLL A US WORT;! avl an, r.,iv:sf
onea tnontLly.

ZE3Z3VCBEjC3-r3-,
Hdvite jot 'D tcli 'n d an onna..j cheap 1ot.r , ,., jj t?txlnrli I am ! to offer tbe .ubliotlow-r.nc- . t)n ,.,

Tere ever N-for-e aokl In W1la .11

Z EPHYES.
I bhvr ip' lt ofZephyiaofa every ahade whicU w.l! be toJ att oaoceor3couorafu-25et- a

IOIIT10. UlllOVIMU.LrsnratAira IIsidacmb.I.oYtArrsTira, 6oi broaiACa. Etcof our ominou countrv while until- -

0713 troni the .Legislature of
Illinois and the other from the
Legislature of Sooth Carolina.
These swords will be deposited
vi the National Museum here
as historical mementoes, and
the amount paid will enable
the widow of the hero to live
in comfort the remainder of
hen-lif- H.

The contest1 in North C;uuber of the Radical 'bread and
AfUr Tort TMTV

xpomoflt la toe
of morarr,pation Handra

ling prejudices agarnrtt their best (Church, Adams. Tcsa write:"!na in this campaign will bkbutter brigade." It means that uur 1 aaould bar beea dead but1 1 1 1 1 1 Tboaasadfriends who, as a rule, are found in
.! Democratic uartv. Te rather

.rollos tion, for ftai Ikhl.1M utd Fonin aaam.fought upon the issue, of Hiii- - III 111 th u,iud iur your Certain M, A. Bira.nooa Liver Medidaav I haa
aomc-ime- bad to anbatitata

tnom, too pnblifar of th bciau6oAMfkuwoliaal to act M solicitorsforpaaaoU,oavaU. trado-foark- oopr--pity than blame our negro'fellow- rite I "Zcilin'a atulf" fn. - - w
citizens for tlie Mate of things that Cduara , but u doa't ana war thto ooaais BaMsu la Canada, EnianL rraoo..Warsaw, aad all othar toastrin. Tbalr tvmltiiiUi huu always and tmsistentlv ?tl tr. J. H. Crarea. Editor T.- T mtm u wo mix iMumes ara anaw

esly vs. Corruption upon that
issue will the Domocrates int4t
the Republicans and vanquiSi
them. Wilson ADvvxcr. j

This means that the irSiiR
will be between white or black

arrayed hi politics againt those to inftut, Wcmphia, Taam. saratrccciT4 a Dackaira nf mm. 1 .. .

it recognizes the fact that the
negroes are solid for "de Pub-leKin- "

party and if a few hon-
est, sincere Democrats can bd
deceived into "throwing party
fealty to the winds" the State
can once again be turned over
to the horde of thieves
and rascals who plundered it in
1868.

The Christian Educator is the
Th-nki- ajt mj ci.lo'r.era f.r pa.t vUo0t atlj ,ULinz c 1 '.i, ortlieaame, I am Very He"ct fully.

whom, iu other matter, be first !edicioe. and k, - " . . . - .
It worki a charaa. I want a
nctl r Lit R.i.,n- - mmA

in our party for Governor, who
is not a flret-cla- ss stump ppeak
er. Charles M. jStedman, ha3
shovvii Iiiuiself not a one first
class as a i stump speaker and
campaigner, but unsurpassed in
these social qualities and mes-
meric manners, and deep syui
pathie's for the masses, which
would make him invincible and
triumphaut in all the counties,
and upon every stump, as our
standard bearer, for Governor.
Four years ago when a candi-
date for the office he now holds
he made two speeches in Pen-
der. As a) result, the county,
then Republican, yas made

comes, ior advice and help, Not
cheat.ug him in one particular, we

na me of a new candidate for
i popular education. It is edited
j by Rev. J. B. Bobbitt and Rev.

tsuily ao aaers ot ZWi suaaua,supremacy Blick Republican would scorn to do it ia uy other.
vveunre not, on oar. aotiHcience.

Corruption, or White pemoera-i- c

Honesty. Kinston - Treje
Press.

pst OSoa oa atio rt Botica. T.rmi ary
jmmS etarta 'or aiaminaUoa ol aoiUiaAdrloa by a lail f raa.

aaalarsaat aircalatloa aod I a tha moat innaatitial
I'T'PaPa of Ita kind pa.Miatia4 la tha orlL2jJafs sf saok a aoitea srsrr pataaus

a.?! aii i51Tlai6Tt-- r fnmtrttad aaaiiaiaM Pobllahad WGEKLlf at SAuo a ,.ar. aodlaaaiMd ta ba tha baot pa par darouiS to auaooa,
aaacbantoa. iBraatioaa, oa UDMnof andtoor aapartaaoau of lad vatnal pma-raaa-. pab-liab-aa

Is an, ammtrr. lt eoataina tha samaa ofall pataslaaj and tula of a ary mmtios pataoua
Kh waak. Tr It lonr a iobibs in oaa djUaa.

or all aawadaalara.
roa hara aa laraotlas ta pmUat wr?t ta

take advantage or him by leading
him against his interests if seek

J. I. CroweU, President of Trin-
ity College. Its special object is
to aid Trinity College. - It is a
well edited and printed sheet

l-- V3

ing our advice or direction. We
1respect no Democrat who would

aliuse the negro for the wav h
i and has our best wishes. 4A correspondent of the New

Bern Journal proposes our JONES
PAY8trJREICHTvotes. He is the victim of circa m- - is' piiDiiinwi 1 aunUK m. "7. r .w 1stauces of influences almost; we . . rDemocratic at the ensuing elec-

tion. And'similar was the effect
of his eloaience and charming

aaaaarf a- - w3QO.'I aai. rm m' aw k. aa -

Congressman, F. M. Siuinmtiis
as the man to nominate top--' .The city of Wilmington. Las
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